
This guide is a work in progress and is being updated several times throughout the year

Digital reading/books

What Who Why How

Staff and students A large, high-quality selection of ebooks
and audiobooks through our 2 public
libraries (including bestsellers,
award-winners and popular series)

Ebooks and audiobooks in Spanish from
the NCKids Digital Library

NC Kids Digital Library

User name: your employee or student ID
number (Powerschool number)

Password for students: birthdate in
MMxDD format
Password for staff:
Last 4 digits of employee number with an
x in the middle (for ex, 23x76)

Staff and students Collection of ebooks organized by ARC
reading levels. Includes beginning
readers in Spanish.

ARC Bookshelf

Access through Clever using your
CHCCS Google account

Staff and students A high-quality selection of ebooks and
audiobooks, including options to assign
and track student reading

EPIC

Log in using your CHCCS Google
account

Please let parents know they should not
feel pressured to purchase an EPIC
subscription for their student to read
outside of school; they can be directed to
the NC Kids Digital Library resource
listed above

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UBbyo8OhKK0mJqo3iaMa6Jx_UFRPsZH-KZu3LMJSsl4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UBbyo8OhKK0mJqo3iaMa6Jx_UFRPsZH-KZu3LMJSsl4/edit#
https://nckids.overdrive.com/library/alwaysavailable?utm_source=Chapel+Hill+Public+Library&utm_campaign=05247bed79-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_07_24_08_15_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_17eca88fb9-05247bed79-29628127
https://clever.com/
https://www.getepic.com/


Research/information
Students can view all of our research sources on the library’s student research page

What Who Why How

Students Simple, student-friendly information
on animals, science, social studies
and biographies in Spanish and
English

PebbleGo

Access through Clever using your
CHCCS Google account

or

PebbleGo
User name: carrboro
Password: school

Students Easy to use, general information
source on a wide range of science
and social studies topics

Britannica

Teachers need to print QR codes
for their students to access
resources provided by the state of
North Carolina. Here are some
instructions. Contact me for more
support at thallet@chccs, etc.

https://www.chccs.org/Page/10830
https://clever.com/
https://site.pebblego.com/modules
https://school.eb.com/storerefererpassword?credentialId=11889039&target=%2Flevels%2Felementary
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p


Students More detailed biographies for
students in grades 3-5

FactCite

User name: carrboro
Password: cubs

Staff and students Extensive information about
countries and cultures around the
world; includes video clips
(everyday people speaking about
their favorite foods, etc); country
reports; images; and general
geographical and historical
information

CultureGrams

User name: chccs
Password: chccs

Staff and students Real articles from established news
sources, modified to fit student
reading levels

Newsela

Access through Clever using your
CHCCS Google account

Students A large collection of ebooks and
magazine and newspaper articles
on a wide range of subjects. Articles
can be downloaded and shared via
Google Classroom. Older students
may be able to use it independently
for research.

Explora

Teachers need to print QR codes
for their students to access
resources provided by the state of
North Carolina. Here are some
instructions. Contact me for more
support at thallet@chccs, etc.

https://www.factcite.com/texis/user/login.html?to=/
http://online.culturegrams.com/
https://clever.com/
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,custuid&custid=s8455861&profile=explorael
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p


Staff and students A broad, extensive collection of
resources covering state history,
including primary sources and state
museum exhibits

NC WiseOwl North Carolina
resources

Teachers need to print QR codes
for their students to access
resources provided by the state of
North Carolina. Here are some
instructions. Contact me for more
support at thallet@chccs, etc.

Staff and students An extensive collection of videos,
ebooks, and articles on a wide
range of subjects, including NC and
US history, from the state’s public
libraries. Think PBS documentaries,
etc.

NCLive

Access via your CHCCS account at
the Chapel Hill Public Library and
Orange County Public Libraries

User name: your employee ID
number (Powerschool number)

Password: last 4 digits of employee
number with an x in the middle (for
ex, 23x76)

Instructional content resources

What Who Why How

Staff Animated instructional diagrams
and interactive visuals of science
concepts

Log in using generic school
credentials:

username: carrboro
password: edumedia

Then follow these instructions to
create your personal login/teacher
area

http://www.ncwiseowl.org/Subject/NC.htm
http://www.ncwiseowl.org/Subject/NC.htm
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z5MHnWuyF3CMU_VbqFTWOh913suvcD4DZAVZMYhhziw/present?slide=id.p
https://www.nclive.org/
https://junior.edumedia-sciences.com/en/
https://junior.edumedia-sciences.com/en/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bf_N83iSzTgj5b22LH60VJxGc7OWf9-PK0xwFn44l7k/edit


Staff Augmented reality tools for science
instruction; ideal for ipads and
touchscreen Chromebooks

Log in using these instructions at
MergeEdu

Staff News, content, and lesson plans New York Times Educator Pass

Set up your educator account
following these steps

Project creation tools

What Who Why How

Staff Create interactive Google Slide
presentations featuring integrated
quizzes and assessments

PearDeck

Log in using your CHCCS Google
account

Staff and students Create and edit video projects using
different types of devices

WeVideo

Log in using your CHCCS Google
account

https://mergeedu.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nXdcgh8rmriz1cWGC8vb6kPikry1QO7I_A-x0nPsDMc/edit
https://mergeedu.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aD2n9pc5EzDvSJqBCB21nFtG1MOdSTZYXCfI9omtuIk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aD2n9pc5EzDvSJqBCB21nFtG1MOdSTZYXCfI9omtuIk/edit
https://www.peardeck.com/googleslides
https://www.wevideo.com/


Staff and students* Easy-to-use graphic design platform
with an extensive selection of
features and images; create
posters, flyers, infographics, etc.

Register for a free educator account
that provides access to Pro
features; linked to your CHCCS
Google account

*Parent/guardian
permission/supervision required if
you plan to have elementary
students use and set up their own
accounts

https://www.canva.com/education/

